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VEJuxONT.-At the regular Conclave WORTHR BEMEMBERIN.-By our an-
of Lafaýyette Commandery, No. 8, cient regulations, the humbleat Bro-
stationed at St. Albans, Vt., on the ther holda the key of admission in hie
evening of Feli. 1th, the Sir liniglits hande. On every member, whatever
were agreeably surprisedl by a visit be hit3 rank, is devolved the responsi-
from Sir Geo. O. Tyler, Grand Com- bility of determining who ehall and
nmnder of Vermont. Although our wlio shall not become menibers of the
worthy Euiinent Commander, Sir. fraternity. How important, there-
Thomas S. Miller, was taken some- fore, that lie realize his responsibiity
what by surprise, y6t lie is not one ana have a proper appreciation of bis
of those Sir Xnights that is di4con. duties and prerogatives ini the dis-
oertedl by the presence of bis suDel-ror charge of that important trust. Let
officers, as the work hoe performed every Brother feel the responsibility
will testify. The Red Cross Degree that reste upon himi, and not make
was conferred and the Grand Com- this great safeguard an instrnment cf
mander was pleased to highly com- retaliation for fancied or real disli.ke,
mendl the work as well as the Knightly sonb h og rtefinso
appearance of the Sir Kuights of sonb h og rtefineo
Lafayette Commandery, and the the candidate. flealize that the ballot
courteous treatment he had received, placed, in your bauds is a sulent but
at their hands. After the work and efficient power. Use it withoub pre-
business the Sir ETnights sat down to judice, with.-out' partiality of passion,
a banquet at the Welden flouse, dsrelcncetosy n owhich judging froni the tables after, dsrelcncetosy n o
was keenly relished by those present. the best good, of the fraternity. Hesi-
Mine host Lavendler knew the crowd tata not to use it when a candidate is
lie lad to entertain and governed proposed who lias a questionable
hinsoîf accordingly, and riglit royally moral character,-one whose daily
were they entertained. life is a constant reproacli to our

Tepsion ,noloCm a- tenets and principles, or wlose busi-
ery relative to malang the pilgrimage nesa or cccupation degrades him li
to San Francisco, uext August, has the eyes of ail good citizens. It 18
given rise to remarks which rake up enougli that a mani is a profane swý.ear-
the uxipleasant occurrences of theor hteiinmpaereggd
Chicago Conclave, and whidh are bet- etah sitrprto nae
ter by far forgotten. As is well in any unlawful calling, to warrant
linown, Apollo Coxnmandery is con. lis si.lent ana prompt rejection.-
templating a trip to E urope, and Past Grand( Mister JP',ro«, <>/ (unnec-
gives reasons for not goiug to Cali-tci.
fornia which are anything but com -________

plimentary to the California Sir
Kniglits. On the other band, there STATIBTIOS BOOKS.
are members of the Order in this city
who say that Apollo Commandery le A large lot of Statisties Books P~
in a measure to blame for any ili qs
fehig that xnay exist, and if their Lodges now on band. Price 8'-.
stateinents be true there je not mucli Sendl ordere te'
to the credit cf Apollo Commandery. CÂ~ R~~N
",Who shail decide when doctore dis- CNDNCATMX
agree?"-Ex.. Port Hlope, Ont.-
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